
Decision No. 23490 

, 
In the Matter ot the Ap?licat10n or 
ASBURY '!'RUCK COE.!!?a..7, ,a . corpora.tion~ 
tor a certit1cate ot ~ub11c convenience 
and necessity to operate treight se:vice 
'between aJ.l po1ntsin the State or 
CaJ.1~or:c.1a~ 

Libby &. Sllerwin, by Warren E. L1bby, tor' Applicant; 

Douglas Brook:c.an, tor San Joaq,Uin Transporta:t1on 
Company,' Impo~:1eJ. Valle,.-!..os Angeles Express, 
l!otor :s'reight Te:'l!l1nal Compeny~ Pro~s.tents • 

. ~ ..-. 
:8:. :r .B1schott, tor Coast Truck Lille, Boulevard Ex-

press, Los Angeles & O:xnerd :E:;r.)res::.; Motor 
Se::-v1ee-Express, Joe e.:o.d ~·s ~xpres$, ?ac1t'1c 
!v:otor Express, ?rotestants •. 

Frank- Kerr' and R. Z. Wedek1nd,tor Southern Pacifie 
Company, :E'rotestant. 

I.. C. Zi:m::l.em.a:c., tor Southern Paeit:1c CO::::l.pany; 
?rote stant. 

R. E. Wede::d.nd e.:c.d I.. B. Young ~or ?ac~1c Elee"tr1e 
irotor Transpo~t COl:l!Jeny, Proteste.nt. 

. . 
E. Eiss1:.ger tor Pae1t1e Eleetric Co:ll'~y~ Sot:.the::-n 

Pae11"1e Company and Paeifie Electr1c Motor 
Tr:msport Company ~ ?rotestents. 

w. 'E'. Brooks; tor The Atchison, ':i:opeka &. Santa Fe 
Ra1lway Co~pe:c.y~ ~otestent. 

BY~ CO~SSION-

OPINION' 
" . . .. 

Asbury Trtz.ck CO::'Pe:l.Y, a eo~orat1on, by 1ts supple:::J.eJl tal 
. -

applico.t1on No.10148, has pet1 t1o!led the Ra11roc.d CO::m:iss1on 

to a::lend 1,ts Decision No.J.90G7 on .A.~plice.tio::l No'~lOJ.48, as dec1e.od 
~ 

D ecember,~, 1927, :me. to a.t:Jend the operative rights there1:l. 

authorized to include all pOints th1rty:iles on either side of 

the hignway on all the routes therein autho:1zed~ 



Publi0 hearings on this application were con4ucted by 

Exe,,1n'er Ra:c.dtord. at Los Angele:;, test1:llonY' was received t'ro:n. 

applicant and. the ::latter was, adjo'C...""':C.ed pending the issuance 
.. 

ot :an order ela::-it'y1ng the eXisting rights now possessed bY' 

applicant under the present e:N'ect1ve order ot' thi$ CoJ:ml1ssion. .. . 

It is the conte::ltio::l or and 1s alleged by applicant that 

the test1::lo!lY give:: 'bY' the applicant at the t'orm.al hear:1ng;s; 

prior to the is~ence or Decision No.~9057 on Dec~'ber 1, 1927, 

justified the transportation or all co~od1ties over the eleven 

routes as authorized by the docision and tor a distance ot' 

th1rtym1le~ on either side or 3a1~routes • 

.A.t the hearings on tbis proceed.1:lg co'tUlsel tor protestm::.ts 

objected to the consideration or the suppl~~tal application 

on the basis that the reliet sou~t as regards the carriage ot 
all commod.1 ties, in eJly qua::.t1 ty, and to dcstinatio:lS located 

o.trmy point thirty miles ea.ch ::1 de or the highway co:rmect1ng 

th~ ter.m1ni on the eleven routes heretofore ~uthor1ze~ by 

DeCision No.19067~ was a::l. extension and enlargement ctr the oper

etive rignts end should be the subject ot a new ~d separate 

application and until such a~plieat10!l was tiled, in accordance 

wi th the :provisions or the statutory enactment (Chal)ter 213~ 
. . 

Statutes ot 19l7, $D.d ettect1ve a:lenc1me::::.ts) ; the Co:cnis.s1on was 
- . 

without jurizd1et1on to consider the instant ~roceed1ng. It 

appee.rs~ however, that t~e preyer oot the applic3l1t reqcests 

the COmmiSSion, ~::::.g other thi:tgs, to clarity its order hereto

tore rendered and tor sneb. pu-~ose evidence was received traa 
I 
I 

witnesses caJ.l ed by applicant, 1 t be ing eV1dent the.tj.e. :m1stQ.der
I 
I ' 

!'!tand1:o.g eXisted as to the :present rights held "07 ap,11 cent sd 

that such applice.nt, e.s well e.z the protestants herein, were· 

entitled to en e%pression ~ to the COmc1ssion's 1nterpretation 

or the eXist1llg rigllts held by applicant •. 

I 



The records ot tho CO~S$1on show that th1s a~p11cat1on 

was originally decided ~y Deeision ~0.18l5O, dated uareh 3~ 

1927. On ..rune 9, 1927, by Decision No.18487, no :E'1rst Su:p:?le-_. " , . 
. . . 

mental Order was issued det1n1ng eleven routes wll1 cb. were 

authorized by the decision on Appl1catio~ No.10148. O:l J'u:o.e 9, 

1927, an ordor waz issued dOllying a rehearing sought by certain 
, 

pro~estants who ap~eared at the h~aring covered by Decis10n 
-

No.181SO, (Deeision No.18496 as decided J''Cll.e 9, 1927). on 
. -

JUl713, 1927, the Commission reo,ened the entire matter tor 

further hearing and deter.:1nation and attar heer1ngs at Los 

Ang~los, on August 16, 1927, the Camc1ss10n 1ssu~d its o:der 

rescinding ~d setting aside Deeisions No~lel5O and 18487" 1nsotar 

as said decisions were applicable to Application No.10148. 
" . 

On December 1,.1927., the Commission issued its Decision No.19067 . , .. . 

on wbich a peti tion tor rehearing was tiled bY' cortain p~testen ts 

on December 10 ~ 1927, said ;pet1 t10n tor rehearing being d.enied 

by Decis1onNo.19281 0: J',enue::y 2Z~ 1928. 

It will ~e observed ~ro~ the :oregoing that s1nee Angust ", 
16, 1927,' Decisions Nos.181SO and. 184S,?" insofar as said decisions 

afi'eeted Application No.10l48, were rescinded and set aside, 

therefore no t'Ilrther consideration 71111 be give:l, to the r1gll.ts 

originally granted by said decisions • . , 
The rights end. priVileges granted by DeCision No.:"19067 ~ .. . 

as deeided December l~ 1927, said deeision being the only one 
'"... . 

here under eons1dera~1on~ authorized applicant to operate ~ 

automobile truck se:v1ce~ on demao.d, tor the transportation.ot 

oil well supplies, hea"¥7 :::.e.cb.!.ne::-y, pipe, ::tee1 Xld ta:aks on 
. .' 

e~eve:o. s:t=ee1t'1c routes, ar..d serv1:lg all 1:::.ter.mod.ia.te l):01l;l.ts 

and term1n1. on all otthe spec1t1ed routes,. together with the 

right to trallSport the .abOve named co::mnodi ties ill .truckload 



onsnt1t1as with a minjmnm load or 4000 pounds betwe~ any term1nn$ ... 
or 1nte=med1ate pout:; on 3:ly o-r the eleven ::nent1oned :outes, 

route,d to any ter.m1nus or 1!l'ter.:ectia.te po1nt 0:0. a::J.y o'th e::- rout e. 

It Will be noted -r=0;Q. the ·a1:>ove the operative right::: posSe~ed 

by a?p11ca:o.t cover only truc~oad lots ot certa~ spec1t1ed cocmodi-

ties. fha right to transter' eJ.l commodities, and 1n e:D.y quant1ty~ 
, " 

was :c.&ver granted to apJ?l!ca.nt :o.or was tluthor1ty co:c.terred'tor the 

transportation o!' any commodity to eny point located 'ott the h1ghW8.7 

between t,o~1 on the eleven autbo::1zed rou. tes;' 
" 

It appears trom the test1:c.o:c.y or F. E:~ Asbury, :l?res!de:c. t 0: 
applicant co:::-porat:!.o:c., t!l.:lt it has been his U:c.derstand1::g that 

the certit1c'ate possessed by his compa:l.y did :lot ~~1l:li t eox::rmodi ties 
: 

,I 

or the volU1:le 01: sa:c1e~ nor l1m1t operation to points o'!'r the 

highwaY' e:ld between term1:c.1 on, the ::"outes spee!!'ieaJ.ly entho::"1zed. 
, . 

The term woil well s~pl1es,w ss:e betng one or the items 
. -. ,,-

authorized by the corti~icate" covers a variety 0: commod1 ties 

which ~::r be used in eonneet1on 'With the establisb:ment 0:" dismant-

11:c.g or a.:l. oil well, 1llclud.1:::.g :provisions 'to-: labor while so employed 

in a:tJ."1 speeific oil well field, when sucb. tield is located at the 

terminus or at any 1nter::.ediate pout alo=.g· the highway on e:tJ.Y' o-r 

the eleven r~tes as ae~etotore spee1t1callyalthor1zed. 
, 

It does not include tbe tr3~~po:rt~t10n or groceries and 

artieles o~ general merchandise not' direetly assoc1ated with the 

oonstruction or d.1sm:mtling 01: en oil well, :0:::- does it include 

the traJlSportat1on or gasoline trOl':l oil fields, wells or ret1neries 

to gas stations or, points of 3to~e, or sale ot such eommodit:r 

to the public, nor does it include the t::'ru::.sportation ot any 

col:rlno~ ties 1%1 less than truckload lotz when sueh eommod1 t:!.es ~e 

not reasonablY' included w1tb.1n the tel'm "011 well supplies," in 
. 

truckload lots as authorized 'bY' the e:1sting eert1t1cate~ 



It is a part or the record as eon.ta1ned by this witness' 
, ... 

testimony that a ce~it1eate 1ssou~t enabling app11~t to con-

tinue the 'busi::lcSS th,at was be1:lg conducted at the t1me or the 

~1~1ne ot the application. 

The deter.minetio~ or the Commission, ~ter ~b11e h~z, 

~.tnat·publie convenience and ~eeess1ty re~ired the establish

me:l t ot, en· "on call" trttck serviee over the s);e ett1e routes .e:o.d 
... .. 

1ntem.ed1ate po1::.ts on such routes 1n truckload lots With 8. ,,1njnn::tm . , 

load ot 4000. :pounds on the speeU1e eo:m:::.od1t1es ot 011 'Well 

supp11e s, heavy :::acb.1nery, pipe, s":eel a:.d tanks. 

The tre.n=l'ortat1on ot a:tJ.y o":her co:mod1t1es by a,pl1eant J or 

1:0. any~er other t~ a~thorized by the ex1st~ cort~1e~te 1z 

not pe~ss1ble or legal under the eert1t1cate heretotore grented. 

Should app11 cant desi:'e to e~a::.d the certifieate to cover all., 

commod1 t 1e s, or to serve po1n ts 8ny d.1 sta:lC e on e1 ther side ot the 

:a:.a1ll highway on the routes' s;peeit'1cally authorized, or to reduee 

the m.1n1mttm quc.:c.tity to less than 4000 pounds, as at present suthor-, 

ized, applieation should be ~de tor a cert1t1cate ot ~b11c 
convenience and necessity, said application to sot tor~ in detail, 

end in o.ccordanee wi t11 the reqUire::.e:::.ts. of the Co::m1ss10n and the 
. .. 

ste.tutoryla'W, the exact service proposed and the 1nt~rmed.1ate end 

ott: main highway. points po::posed to be served;" 

We are ot the opinion a:ld. hereby conclude tbAtas. the COIIlllUss10n, 
I 

as requested 1.n the SUl>plementeJ. applicatiOn., has 1:1 tbe t'orego1ng 

reei tal intorpreted its, op1n1on a:c.d orde:- 1:1 Decision N'0.19067" 
. -' . . 

on A.pplication No.10l48, as decided Dece:iber 1, 1927 J that this 

supplemental application should be:..de:L1.ed;; ,~..: 

ORDER 
.. , 

Publie hearings haV1llg been held u,on the a.bove en t1 tled 

supplec.ente.l al>Pl1eat1on, the CO:m:liSS10ll being !lOW' tully adVised 

and or tho op1nion that the toregoing op1:don., wh1eh precedos 

this order, tully sets to=th its 1nter:pretatt. on ot the op1n1on end 



order as oontained in Dec1=1o: No~19067, as decided December 1; . 
, .,., 

1927; 

IT IS :a:E:R:E:sY ORD~ that the opinion w1l1cb. precedes this 

order tully sets rorth this Comm1ssion~3 interpretation or the 
. . 

op1n1on and order as oonte.1md 1n Decision No.19067, as decided 

Deee~ber l~ 1927~ and 

IT IS E:EREBY F'CR~ ORDEREI> that as 'to all o'thor matters 
, . 

oontained in the s~pplemental epp11cetion herOin, said applioatton 

be and the .same hereby is deni.ed. 

~.c.e -ettect1 ve date or this o:"der is hereby :'1xed as twenty 

(20) days trotl the date he:-eot. 

Do-ted at San Fre.:c.c1soo ;Cal1tor:c1e., th1s 

I»~' . ~ . ,~931.. . 


